2013-2014 Executive Staff Meeting #7 Agenda

“This first responsibility of a leader is to define reality. The last is to say thank you. In between, the leader is a servant.”

-Max DePree

Order of Business

• ITS Presentation: Room Reservation Initiative- Dr. Elissa Plank
  o New Library reservation system presentation
  o Similar to Union and test center system
  o Email confirmation within 15 minutes
  o Hoping to start Spring 2014

• Trick or Clean with College Councils- Christian and Taylor
  o Shirt are up and can be bought, taylor emailed the link
  o Sunday- Get with your college council, you should have gotten an email from the dean

• Mid-Semester Emails
  o Agenda changes- add each department
  o “This week in Exec” weekly emails

• Presidential Updates
Created an SG Instagram

Sending 1,200 High School Seniors letter from SG

Looking into more street lights and poles - City and State Planner

• Department Updates
  o External Affairs
    ▪ Sponsors in progress for Battle of the Bands
  o Programming
    ▪ Joint Homecoming Concert and Battle of the Bands at 5pm on Thursday
  o Transportation
    ▪ SGR11 - Bus Fee Increase
      • Surveys out, please share them to get student feedback
    ▪ Holiday Shuttle registration is open
    ▪ Bike Auction updates
  o VP
    ▪ College Councils
      • Science has a Bus Trip to the med school that filled up very quickly
• HSS and UCAC has a few event coming up

• Shirt for the Service Project is open

  ▪ Exec has a new graphic designer going through senate tonight

Notes: